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Abbreviations
BMUB
CBD

German Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear
Safety
Convention on Biological Diversity

CFB

College of Forestry Biotechnology

CoC

Chain of Custody

CIDSE

International Cooperation for Development and Solidarity

DENR

Department of Environment and Natural Resources

EFI

European Forest Institute

EUTR

European Timber Regulation

FAO

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

FLEGT

Forest Law Enforcement, Governance & Trade

FM

Forest Management

ForClim II

Forest and Climate Protection Panay Phase II

FSC

Forest Stewardship Council

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

GIZ

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH

ICMP

Integrated Coastal Management Program

MARD

Ministry of Agriculture Rural and Development

PFES/PES

Payment for Forest Environmental Services/ Payment for Environmental Services

REDD+

Reduction of Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation

SFE

State Forest Enterprise

SFM

Sustainable Forest Management

SFMI

Research Institute for Sustainable Forest Management and Forest Certification

SRD

Centre for Sustainable Rural Development

SRI

Silviculture Research Institute

TLAS

Timber Legality Assurance Systems

USD

US-Dollar

VAFS

Vietnamese Academy of Forest Sciences

VIFORES

Vietnam Timber & Forest Product Association

VND

Vietnamese Dong

VINAFOR

Vietnam Forest Corporation

VNFOREST

Vietnam Administration of Forestry

VNUF

Vietnam National University of Forestry

VPA

Voluntary Partnership Agreement

WWF

World Wide Fund for Nature

5MHRP

5-Million-Hectare Reforestation Program
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Context
The Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH has been commissioned
by the German Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety
(BMUB) to implement the project “Forest and Climate Protection Panay Phase II” (ForClim II). The
overall project objective is: The Central Panay Mountain Range with globally significant biodiversity is
protected and natural resources in the adjacent areas are managed and used by the local
communities in a sustainable and climate friendly manner.
The island of Panay, the westernmost major Visayan island, ranks sixth in size among the Philippines’
more than 7,000 islands with a relatively intact forest area of about 50,000 hectares. The project
supports the sustainable use of natural resources by local communities in the buffer zones for
biodiversity conservation, climate change mitigation and adaptation, and poverty alleviation. However,
unclear land use rights, open access to forests, and lack of involvement of local communities in
sustainable forest management practices exacerbate deforestation and hinder forest rehabilitation
efforts. Thus, the project strives for provision of security of land tenure to local government units,
people’s organizations, and individual households as a precondition for sustainable forest
management.
In order to promote an understanding of the importance of land tenure security in sustainable forest
management, the project would like to show staff from the Department of Environment and Natural
Resources (DENR) examples where security of land tenure has enabled sustainable forest
management and contributed to the livelihood of the local communities and biodiversity conservation.
In the early 1990s, Vietnam started decentralizing its forest sector to improve efficiency and
sustainability and to expand economic opportunities for forest-dependent people. Vietnam can
demonstrate successful examples of sustainable forest management based on more than 2 decades
of experience. This provided the rationale for the learning exchange visit to Vietnam. This learning
exchange aimed at demonstrating the importance of land tenure (red/green book) for sustainable
forest management and the related success of plantation and forest management. It also covered
how livelihood of local communities benefits from sustainable forest management through timber
processing. Furthermore, the role of the Vietnam Administration of Forestry (VNFOREST) and the
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development as well as enabling legislation were clearly
demonstrated. And lastly, the impact of sustainable forest management on biodiversity conservation
and disaster risk reduction was demonstrated.
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The forestry and timber sector
In Vietnam, forests play a crucial role in national socio-economic development and the promotion of
environmental sustainability. As a specific economic technical sector, forestry significantly contributes
to sustainable development of agriculture and rural areas, economic growth, the stabilization of
society, national security and defence.
The forest area in Vietnam has been expanded significantly in the last decade and the forest cover
has increased from 37% in 2005 to 40.43% in 2014 with an average annual increase of 0.4%.
Vietnam is among the top 10 countries that have the highest rates of forest increase in the world. The
export value of the sector has also increased about four times during the same period, with an annual
growth rate of 20%. The export value of timber products increased from USD 1.6 billion in 2005 to
over USD 6.2 billion in 2015.
Currently, around 25 million people, who belong mainly to ethnic minorities, live in the mountainous
areas of Vietnam, where they suffer from low living standards and depend on forests. Therefore,
forestry plays an important role in creating livelihoods, developing rural areas and eliminating hunger
and reducing poverty for people in these areas. Having a long coast-line and highly dissected
topography, Vietnam is among the countries that will be most seriously affected by climate change.
Therefore, sustainable management of forest, especially protection forests, reducing forest loss and
forest degradation is crucial for Vietnam in reducing impacts of climate change.
In 1943, Vietnam had 14.3 million ha of forests, accounting for 43% of the forest cover. In 1990, the
forest area was only 9.18 million ha, particularly between 1976 and 1990, approximately 190,000 ha
of natural forests had been lost annually. Since 1990 to date, however the forest area of Vietnam has
been increasing continually as the results of efforts launched in afforestation and restoration of natural
forests. As of 31st December 2014, the country’s forest area was 13,796,506 ha, of which 10,100,186
ha are natural forests while 3,696,320 ha are planted forests.
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Source: VNFOREST

During the last 25 years, there has been a major shift in the forest tenure in the whole of Vietnam. The
reform in forest policies during the 1990s prompted a shift from state forestry to more people-centred
forestry. In the early 1990s, State Forest Enterprises (SFE) were the major actors in forest
management. During this time, Vietnam started with a forest tenure reform process, known as “Forest
Land Allocation” with aim to involve different stakeholders in forest tenure.
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According to the results of the national forest inventory between 1995-2010, the total timber volume of
the entire country is 935.4 million m 3, of which the area of natural forest provides 861.8 million m 3, or
92.1% and the area of plantation is about 73.5 million m 3 or 7.9% and the total bamboo volume is 8.2
billion trees.
Since 2014, Vietnam’s Government promulgated the policy on logging ban in natural forests across
the country except for 2 companies, which have their forest management plan approved and achieved
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) certification on sustainable forest management. Supply to meet
timber demands for production, consumption and export, therefore, has to rely mainly on plantation
including rubber, scattered and home garden trees and imported timber.
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The learning exchange visit
Vietnam Administration of Forestry (VNFOREST)

On the first day of the study tour, the delegation met with the Vietnam Administration of Forestry
(VNFOREST). The meeting was hosted by Dr. Nguyen Van Ha – Deputy Director General and shared
topics such as: forest land-use planning, wood processing industry of Vietnam, problems and
challenges facing the wood industry and development strategies of forestry in Vietnam.

Forest land-use planning
16.2 million ha, equivalent to 44% of the natural land area and divided into 3 categories: special-use
forest (2.2 million ha), protection forest (5.5 million ha) and production forest (8.5 million ha).
The status of forests in 2015 (unit: million ha)
Forest categories

Total

Special-use

Protection

Production

Non-forestry

Total

14,06

2,1

4,5

6,7

0,8

Natural

10,1

2,00

3,8

3,9

0,4

Planted

3,7

0,1

0,7

2,8

0,4

Wood processing industry of Vietnam







The wood industry has experienced fast growth over the past 10 years. The average growth rate
from 2007-2016 is nearly 15%.
Large wood processing enterprises amount to 3,900 and employ about 300,000 workers. There
are 5 key wood industry centers in the country.
Wood and wooden products have become one of the top 5 export industries in recent years.
Vietnam is exporting wood and wood-product to over 100 countries.
The 5 major export markets are USA, China, Japan, EU, and South Korea.
Vietnam shares about 4% of world indoor furniture trade and ranks number 6 worldwide and
number 2 in Asia (following China).

However, there were some problems and challenges facing the wood industry:
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Low added value (high proportion of export wood chip); wood products are exported via EU
traders, lack of trade brands.




Low competition due to the weak collaborative connection amongst enterprises, and the
dependency on imported raw materials (40-50%).
Inadequate attention to local market.
 Strict wood legality requirements from world markets such as American Lacey Act and
European Timber Regulation (EUTR).

Therefore, VNFOREST has development strategies such as:







To sustainably establish, manage, protect, develop and use 16.24 million ha of land planned for
forestry;
To increase the ratio of land with forest up to 42 - 43% in 2015 and 47% in 2020;
To improve the involvement of a wider range of economic entities and social organizations in
forestry development;
To reach the annual forest sector production value of 3.5 - 4%, contributing to GDP with 2 - 3%;
To afforest 1.5 million ha between 2011 and 2020;
To have 30% of production forest certified; to obtain an export turnover of 7.8 billion USD by 2020
(7 billion USD for furniture).

In order to implement these strategies, the government has different solutions on policy and
legislation such as policies on forest and forest land management, land tenure, finance and credit; on
planning, plan and monitoring; on science and technology; on training and human resources; and
solution on international cooperation.
The program 327 of greening bare hills and bare land (1990-2011) supports forest allocation and land
allocation, forest land contracting to communities and households, and provide them seedling,
fertilizer, and technology for their afforestation. By 2011-2015, the level of forest cover increased.

Vietnam Timber & Forest Product Association (VIFORES)

Dr. Nguyen Ton Quyen – Vice Chairman and General Secretary of Vietnam Timber & Forest Product
Association (VIFORES) and his staff warmly welcomed the delegation to the meeting in the afternoon.
VIFORES is a non-profit and non-governmental organization that was established on 8 May 2000. It
brings together representatives of Vietnamese enterprises, scientists and technical managers from all
economic sectors which are operating in areas of forest establishment, harvesting, processing,
consumption, trade and import, and export of forest products. VIFORES has mobilized and represents
the business community with the aim of developing, protecting and supporting their activities of
production and trade to contribute to the socio-economic development of the country, to promote
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economic, scientific, and technologic cooperation between Vietnam and other countries based on
equality and mutually advantages.
In March 2017, Vietnam’s export turnover of wood (timber) and wood products hit a record compared
with the same period in previous years, of USD 713 million, 57% more than last months and a 22.31%
increase compared to the same period in 2016. In March 2016, the export turnover of wood products
was USD 518 million, up 66.4% compared with February 2016.
In the first quarter of 2017, Vietnam’s export value of wood and timber products was USD 1.78 billion,
an increase of 17.1% compared with the same period of 2016. In the first quarter of 2016, the export
turnover of wood products reached USD 1.29 billion, up 14.3% compared with the same period of
2016, accounting for 72.64% of the total export turnover of timber and wood products in the whole
country.
Vietnam’s export markets W&WP in the first quarter of 2017
Market

March
2017

Compared with
February 2017
(%)

Compared with
March 2016
(%)

First quarter
of 2017

Compared with the
first quarter of 2016
(%)

USA

277,626

64.97

22.68

691,467

15.96

China

114,072

33.59

75.93

276,527

62.62

Japan

109,975

53.78

17.49

256,879

6.60

Korea

50,383

69.46

-2.29

143,841

16.60

UK

30,647

95.74

-4.80

73,941

-8.71

Germany

14,198

49.58

47.85

40,134

16.49

Australia

13,703

70.42

6.15

35,453

14.15

Canada

12,635

31.49

5.43

34,310

9.87

France

9,588

48.30

5.09

27,279

6.42

Netherlands

9,228

77.37

42.79

24,217

9.51

Unit: million USD

As of now, Vietnam has more than 200,000 ha FSC FM/CoC (Forest Management/Chain of Custody),
certified forests including 2 natural forests. The target for 2020 is 500,000 ha FM/CoC certification.
The process for forest owners to apply for certification comprises three steps:





Document records of forest ownership including land use right, species, where they are found
etc.; depending on the scale, this takes 2 months to 6 months.
To invite consultants to raise awareness about sustainable forest management and forest
certification and how to follow the principles, criteria and indicators of the FSC standard. This
takes about 30 days.
Audit by a certification body, if the forest owner complies with the standard, the certificate will be
issued. There is an annual audit and every 5 years the certificate is renewed if the client keeps
compliance with the standard.

In November 2016, the Government issued a policy to support forest owners to set up records of
forest ownership. However, this policy is quite new and has not been implemented yet by any forest
owner. The cost of hiring consultants to do this is 7 million VND per ha.
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Department of Processing and Trade for Agro-Forestry – Fisheries Products

The Department of Processing and Trade for Agro-Forestry - Fisheries Products is an agency under
the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), and has the following functions:



To guide, monitor and implement the planning, program, mechanism and policies to develop the
processing sector
To assess the planning of development, conservation of natural resources and market
development according to existing legislation. To evaluate the development process and report
development efforts to the Minister.

Dr. Nguyen Manh Dung,Head of Process and Preserve Forest Products Division, shared valuable
information about the sector. The Department has set up targets for the processing of wood and nontimber products to be reached by 2020. These were approved by the MARD in 2012. Moreover, the
Department has developed policies for the development of the wood processing industry such as a
policy on the promotion of timber exports and policies on the development of wood processing and
non-timber products. On the world market, Vietnam has made considerable progress in the wood
processing industry. The 2020 target for the export value of timber was set at 7 billion USD. However,
Vietnam has reached this target in 2017, which means the target has been surpassed.
In Vietnam, there are around 4,000 enterprises exporting timber and processing products, of which
80% are located in the south of Vietnam. Many enterprises are small and medium enterprises and
14% are owned by foreign direct investors. Vietnamese wood products could be better represented
on the world market. However, Vietnam still lacks raw materials, which have to be imported.
The Vietnamese government has enacted legislation that supports the aim of the Forest Steward Ship
Council of managing forests sustainably. Circular No. 01/2012 for instance lays out requirements on
documentation of forest products and forest product source inspections to counter sourcing of raw
wooden products from illegal logging1. Wood processing companies need a constant and sufficient
supply of raw material and therefore financially support farmers to get the certification so that they can
then sell timber to them.

1

Saunders, J. (2014). Trade in Illegal Timber. The Response of Vietnam. Research Paper. Chatham
House.
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Several conditions need to be fulfilled for the wood processing industry to develop properly.




The Government needs to create a favorable environment and has to implement suitable policies
to regulate the import and export of wood material;
Sufficient sources for raw inputs for wood processing have to be available;
Availability of export markets for wood processing companies.

Vietnamese Academy of Forest Sciences (VAFS)

The Vietnamese Academy of Forest Sciences (VAFS) is a special scientific organization under the
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), providing scientific research, technology
transfer, post-graduate training, international cooperation, advisory services and business regarding
forest research, development and extension in Vietnam.
The major research priorities are:








Tree breeding and improvement (timber and non-timber species)
Sustainable forest management
Commercial plantations for sawn logs
Forest industry, wood preservation, and processing of forest products
Forestry policies and institution
Forest environment and biodiversity conservation;
Climate change mitigation and& adaptation

The VAFS has laboratories for: (i) Forest tree improvement, tissue culture, cutting propagation;
(ii) Forest tree diseases and pests; (iii) Forest soil, plant and forest environment analysis; (iv) Wood
anatomy and wood mechanical and physical properties; (v) Wood processing and technology.
Currently, the VAFS owns 11,691 ha of forest research sites (1,500 ha are natural forests), and 70
permanent plots for forest dynamic monitoring. The VAFS has collaborated with national parks and
provincial agencies to implement a number of joint research projects using other sites.
Mr. Tran Lam Dong – Director of the Silviculture Research Institute (SRI) shared some information
about the reforestation programs in Vietnam:


Greening the Barren Hills Program (Program 327): the program started in 1992 with the aim to regreen open land and barren hills, protect existing forests, and assist natural regeneration and
reforestation. Until 1997, Vietnam had been able to enrich 0.3 million ha of natural forests and
establish 0.4 million ha of new plantations, which consisted mostly of acacia, eucalypt and pine
trees. However, indigenous tree plantings were less successful. 1.6 million ha of protected forests
were allocated to 466,000 households through contracts.
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The 5-million-hectare reforestation program (5MHRP): From 1998 onwards, Vietnam has
implemented the 5MHRP which aims to reforest 2 million ha of special-use and protection forest
and support for the establishment of 3 million ha of production forest. After 2 years, Vietnam had
established 2.45 million ha of new plantations, of which 1.55 million ha were commercial
plantations and 0.9 million ha were protected and special-used forests; 1.28 million ha were used
for natural regeneration and enrichment and 0.94 million ha were used for industrial crops and
fruit orchards.

Besides, the VAFS conducts research on forest habilitation and management such as fast-growing
species planting, native tree species planting, native tree species planting on bare lands, enrichment
planting in degraded natural forest, assisted natural regeneration in degraded natural forest, and nontimber forest products planting and agroforestry.
Since 2006, Vietnam has linked forest growers and wood processing companies in its strategies to
manage forests sustainably and successfully. This was necessary because household preferred to
plant forest with short rotations. The reason for this are: first, lack of capital hindered households from
implementing long-term rotation of trees; second, lack of insurance to replace trees destroyed by
natural disasters.

GIZ forest, biodiversity and climate change projects

Mr. Dominic Stanculescu – Technical Advisor of the Program Conservation and sustainable use of
forest biodiversity and ecosystem services and Ms. Bui Hoa Binh – Senior Program Officer of
Integrated Coastal Management Program welcomed the delegation at the meeting at GIZ Office.
The Integrated Coastal Management Program (ICMP) assists the Vietnamese Government in
developing an innovative, coordinated and comprehensive response to climate change in the Mekong
Delta. This includes better coordination of the key actors and climate-responsive planning and
budgeting. A pilot scheme for the regulation of regional coordination in the Mekong Delta should
enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of the climate strategies and investments in 13 provinces of
the delta region. The program is contributing to the improved protection of 720 kilometer of coastline
against extreme weather events like storms and floods. The main instrument used for this are the
integrated coastal protection plans of the four Mekong Delta provinces, including recommendations
for coastal protection investments. Wherever possible, the ecosystem should be used to protect the
coast, but hard infrastructure such as dykes and concrete wave breakers can also be built if
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necessary. The program has developed feasibility studies which are paving the way for investments of
EUR 110 million, geared at coastal protection. The program has successfully introduced T-shaped
breakwaters to Vietnam, which in some sites have halted erosion that was proceeding up to 30
meters per year. In other sites, up to 180 meters of land lost to the sea has been restored. These new
mud flats can now be grown with mangroves and other plants.
Vietnam is committed to a number of international forest and biodiversity conservation initiatives,
including the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), Reduction of Emissions from Deforestation
and Degradation (REDD+), Forest Law Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT), and the
certification of sustainable forest management. Vietnam’s forestry policies are undergoing a paradigm
shift from production-oriented to multifunctional forest management; including the conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity and ecosystem services. The establishment of better linkages between
nature conservation and exploitation activities and the relevant institutions are required to enable
Vietnam to meet its commitments for sustainable forest management and biodiversity conservation.
The program Conservation and sustainable use of forest biodiversity and ecosystem services in
Vietnam works in three main areas to contribute to establish the necessary conditions for the
conservation and sustainable use of forest biodiversity and ecosystem services:





Legal framework: provides advisory support for the drafting of legal documents, including
conservation-oriented financing mechanisms (payment for environmental services, PFES),
protected area management, and sustainable forest management.
Development of institutional capacity: assists the partner ministry in implementing the National
Capacity Development Plan for Protected Area Management
Timber legality (Voluntary Partnership Agreement (VPA) FLEGT and Timber Legality Assurance
Systems (TLAS): advising the partner within the context of FLEGT negotiations, including the
design of timber legality assurance systems.
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Research Institute for Sustainable Forest Management and Forest
Certification (SFMI) & Centre for Sustainable Rural Development (SRD)

The Centre for Sustainable Rural Development (SRD) is a leading Vietnamese non-government
organization supporting poor rural communities to adapt to the changing environment and sustainably
manage their own livelihoods. Founded in March 2006, SRD inherited 28 years of experience from
the International Cooperation for Development and Solidarity (CIDSE) in Vietnam, an international
NGO that delivered successful development projects from 1975-2005. When CIDSE realized its
ultimate goal of nationalizing local development activities in Vietnam, SRD was established to
continue the important support of the rural poor across the country.
Since 2006, the numbers and locations of SRD's projects have continued to expand. Its key areas of
expertise are sustainable agriculture and livelihoods; climate change; forest law enforcement,
governance and trade; and networking, research and advocacy. All projects have a strong capacity
building focus and integrate cross-cutting issues including climate change and gender equity.
Since its establishment in 2006, SFMI has been implementing projects that help to develop and
promote the field of sustainable forest management within Vietnam. SFMI has conducted research
and capacity building activities funded by a number of different entities, including the European Forest
Institute (EFI), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), and GIZ. SFMI
plays a vital role in project implementation in terms of ensuring involvement of local stakeholders and
target groups, communicating with stakeholders and target groups and coordinating the logistics
necessary to allow for the implementation of project activities.
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Vietnam Forest Corporation (VINAFOR)

Welcoming the meeting with the delegation, Mr. Bui Quoc Dung – Vice Director General of Vietnam
Forest Corporation (VINAFOR) shared some information about VINAFOR.
VINAFOR was established in 1995 and has since operated nationwide. In 1997, VINAFOR was
categorized as a state-owned corporation of special class by the Government. VINAFOR has built up
and maintained its core position within the forestry sector of Vietnam and has become a corporation
of multiple ownerships and multiple benefits. VINAFOR is the pioneering corporation in applying
advanced science and technology in producing and processing artificial wood panels, marking a
complete transition from using natural forest wood to using planted forest wood. This transition is a
significant landmark, contributing to the reasonable, effective and sustainable development and use of
forests, as well as creating various high-quality types of products which will satisfy the domestic
demands and exporting purposes.
In addition to the plantation forest area of VINAFOR, the company is responsible for the protection of
natural forest and biodiversity and compliance with FSC standards which require that about 5-10% of
the forest remain standing for conservation. Moreover, VINAFOR manages sustainable forests that
protect fungi, bamboos and medicinal plants.
The FSC FM certification of wood industry plays a pivotal role for the forest conservation in Vietnam. It
has fostered understanding among companies and individuals about the importance of forests and
their protection and has enhanced awareness concerning the benefits of safeguarding biodiversity
within forests. VINAFOR’s success in sustainable forest management is based on two reasons:
Firstly, clear government strategies (i.e. policies by the MARD) on land and forest management have
played a substantial role. Secondly, VINAFOR’s success is further grounded in applying lessons
learned from similar businesses worldwide.
In Vietnam, forest land is allocated to VINAFOR by the State. VINAFOR is then allocating land for
forest plantations to households on a contract base. The company supports the households at the
different steps of the production cycle: At the breeding phase, it provides seedling, fertilizer, and
technical advice to households. Additional contractual work is provided during the tending phase.
After the harvest, the company buys the timber from the households. Through this cooperation,
households benefit from the forest during the entire cycle from planting, through tending to harvesting.
VINAFOR has certificates for both plantation forests and natural forests.
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Field visit to Hoa Binh Province

The delegation met with Hoa Binh Forestry Company, a branch of the VINAFOR located in Hoa Binh
Province.
Mr. Dao Quyet Thang – Vice director and his accompanies welcomed the delegation coming from the
Philippines and gave valuable insights into the company. The company was established in 1998
under the Decision No. 19/1998/QĐ-UB of People’s Committee of Hoa Binh province and has six
main functions:







To plan and to afforest for business,
To build models of intensive plantation forests,
To apply technical science advantages into the improvement planted forests,
To exploit the planted forests,
To produce and trade seedlings and seedlings for forestation, processing, export the agricultural
and forest productions and
To harvest and trade forest productions.

In September 2013, Hoa Binh Forestry Company
has been given the FSC FM/CoC certification. The
certificate is valid for five years. As the company is
contracted under VINAFOR, it does not have to pay
for the certification procedure as these costs are
carried by VINAFOR. Currently, the company has
been managing and using 9,802 ha of forest land.
In the management and use of plantations, there
were few law violations due to the support from
state agencies and regulations signed with other
stakeholders (i.e. forest rangers, local authorities,
local communities).
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Approximately 2/3 of the land area of the company is allocated to households, which amounts to
approximately 1,000 households. With 1ha of land, a household can earn 20 million VND from the
profit sharing after a 7-year cycle. The households do not have the red book (i.e. their own land-use
right), the company has the land-use right and enters into contracts with the household to plant the
forest. The investment costs, such as seedlings and fertilizers after forest harvesting, are covered by
the company and deducted from the profit shared after the harvest. In addition to engaging in forest
plantations, the households also grow staple
crops (e.g. maize, potato, cassava) and run
their own businesses.
After meeting the company, the delegation
visited the wood processing factory and two
households in the area. Households who are
allocated land for reforestation must protect
the forest. In case of violations, households
can rely on legal support from the company.
The households do not only benefit from a
greener environment, they also enjoy social
security through employment opportunities.
The delegation has also visited the certified
forests nearby the household residence.

Field visit to Ba Vi National Park

Ba Vi National Park is one of the six national parks of Vietnam, located in the Ba Vi mountain range. It
covers 9,700 ha of forestland, and is managed by the Vietnam Administration of Forestry
(VNFOREST), a bureau under MARD. The forest is divided into three functional areas: strictly
protected area (1,648 ha), ecological rehabilitation (7,700 ha) and administrative and service area
(330 ha). The buffer zone area is about 40,000 ha big and populated by approximately 115,000
people including different ethnic groups such as the Kinh, Muong, Thai and Dao. In terms of economic
development, this area is underdeveloped. The vast majority of the population lives off farming for
self-sufficiency and exploiting the forest remains common place.
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The Park has developed a national park strategy up to 2020 with the vision to 2030 to manage the
conservation area. In areas with access for the public, the park management works closely with
tourism companies. The park leases out areas to tourism companies. The money generated through
these contracts is used for protecting forest resources. The use of this area is regulated, for instance
companies are only allowed to undertake housing constructions in less than 5% of the leased area.
Through this approach, both biodiversity conservation and development are promoted. Further, the
park has worked on encouraging the local population to participate in the conservation of natural
resources. The park management has raised awareness for the importance of protecting the forest
and motivates the local population to get involved in its protection.
The Park does not manage the buffer zone, it
only provides incentives for people not to exploit
the forest illegally. Both the park management
and tourism companies hire local people, which
creates employment opportunities that provide
alternative sources of income generation and
livelihoods improvement. The entrance fee for
the national park is determined jointly by the
MARD and the MOF. It is divided into four
different categories: adults, students, children
and disabled people. Revenue is subject to 10%
tax. The remaining 90% are spend on the
management of the park. Further, the park
receives financial support from the government.
As the number of visitors to the nature reserve is increasing, continuous efforts should be put in the
conservation and the sustainable development of the park.
After the meeting with the Management Board of Ba Vi National Park, the delegation visited
households and a tourist company located in the park.


The individuals in the household visited have lived in the buffer zone for 27 years. They have
managed to protect 40 ha of forest within the national park. Through honey bee keeping, pig and
poultry raising, medicinal plant harvesting and supervision activities within the park, they have
been able to generate income from the forest protection. They receive 200,000 VND/ha/year,
which adds up to 8 million VND for 40 ha.



The ecotourism company visited is a joint undertaking between the military and a petrochemical
company. The park management leases out parts of the forest to the company for ecotourism. At
the beginning of the undertaking, the national park provided some infrastructure, which was then
extended by the company. The presence of the company has also created employment
opportunities for the local population through selling its products (e.g. sticky rice, medical plans,
honey) within the park to tourists, which generates income from tourism for the local people.
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Vietnam National University of Forestry (VNUF)

Meeting with the delegation; Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bui The Doi – Vice President - and his colleagues gave
a brief introduction about the Vietnam National University of Forestry (VNUF).
Vietnam National University of Forestry was established on 19 August 1964 and is under the
management of MARD and Ministry of Education and Training. From 1984 until now, the University’s
head office has been located in Xuan Mai town, Chuong My, Hanoi. Since its foundation, the
university has applied a multidisciplinary, multi-level and multi-sector approach to deal both with
human needs and the scientific and technological challenges the country faces.
Currently, the University is training 30 university
level majors, has trained over 50 doctors, 2,300
masters and 32,000 engineers and bachelors.
The officers graduating from Vietnam National
University of Forestry have been making
important contributions to the sector development
and have fostered comprehensive socioeconomic
development within the entire country. Many
graduates have been appointed to key positions in
the government and the ruling party, ranging from
positions on the local level to the central level.
Additionally, 300 engineering graduates are
international students, coming from Laos and
Cambodia.
The University conducts scientific research in a variety of fields such as Silviculture, Biotechnology
application, Urban Forestry and Landscaping, Biodiversity, Wildlife, Forest Resources Management,
None-Timber Forestry Products, Eco-tourism, Environment management, GIS and remote sensing,
Agriculture and Rural Development Policy, Land Management, Forestry Mechanization, Civil
Engineering Techniques, Wood Technology, REDD+; PES, PFES and Sustainable forest
management.
VNUF and 4 other universities have a forestry faculty, with most lecturers coming from VNUF. Every
year the numbers of students enrolling at the University increases, with male and female students
being equally represented. The University provides special high-school training programs for ethnic
minorities to prepare them for university enrollment. Moreover, VNUF engages the local population
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through training in planting techniques and provision of seedlings to improve their livelihood. In
Vietnam, people become increasingly aware of the role of forests in climate change, the link between
sustainable forest management and forest cover, and climate change adaptation. Moreover, many of
the university’s climate change projects are funded by donors (Norway, Denmark) that have helped
Vietnam to restore forests under the REDD+ project. Since 1992, there are land allocation policies, so
land of production forest has been allocated to households and various entities.
After the meeting, the delegation also visited the Central for the collection specimen of wildlife animals
for student to study, the College of Forestry Biotechnology and conducted a field visit to the model
forest of the VNUF.

WWF – Vietnam

WWF (World Wide Fund for Nature) was one of the first international non-government organizations
working in Vietnam. In the 1990s, WWF began working on a national conservation strategy; and since
then has worked closely with the Vietnamese government on a diverse range of environmental issues
and implemented field activities across the country. Based in Hanoi, the WWF Indochina Program
expanded its operations into Cambodia [since 1993] and Lao PDR [since 1997]. In 2006 WWFThailand joined WWF Indochina to form the WWF-Greater Mekong. And in 2014, WWF-Greater
Mekong opened the 5th office in Yangon, Myanmar. WWF-Vietnam is the implementing arm for
projects in Vietnam.
Alongside all WWF offices around the world, WWF Vietnam’s Mission remains: to stop the
degradation of Vietnam’s natural environment and to build a future in which humans live in harmony
with nature. In order to realize this mission, WWF Vietnam has developed a 2030 Vision where:



Humanity’s footprint stays within Vietnam’s capacity to sustain the full diversity of species and
ecosystems, and the key services they provide, contributing to a more secure and sustainable
future
The ecological integrity and biodiversity of Vietnam’s priority areas are maintained and restored,
playing a critical role in conserving the overall ecological integrity of the Greater Mekong

The working subjects of the WWF Vietnam are: Species conservation, Sustainable forest
management, Forest certification, Protected Area management, Wildlife Trade, Sustainable
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production of Fisheries and Aquaculture, Forestry and Agro-forestry, Climate Change- Energy, Ecotourism, Habitat restoration: forests and wetlands, Green economy, Community based natural
resources management, Sustainable water management, Environmental education, Policy advocacy,
Corporate engagement and Livelihoods.
As of May 2017, WWF Vietnam has supported FSC certification on 27,064 ha (12% of country’s total).
Of this area 15,867.7 ha were supported through financial and technical support and 11,196.3 ha
through technical support. At the request of SFM, WWF Vietnam sets up simple monitoring tools for
households to monitor high conservation value forests easily and to monitor the impact of activities
within the project.
WWF Vietnam supports the Government to improve SFM by organizing the one certification group
model. When WWF Vietnam set up the certification process, the organization worked closely with
provincial and local authorities to kick off the process and to train household groups on how to receive
the FSC certificate and how to comply with the standards. The FSC certification allows to guide
possible policy options suited for Vietnam’s overall context. WWF used the certificate as a tool to
develop SFM to reduce the pressure on illegal logging in natural forests.

Reflection session

After the study exchange visit, the delegation had a reflection session with fruitful results as the
different participating institutions shed light on different aspects. The participants were overall very
happy with the achievements and reflected upon the lesson learned. Below is a collection of valuable
experiences and lessons learned by the participants:
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The Government is successful in making policy.
The policy is simple for stakeholders to implement.
Government has a good future plan to sustain the program, especially in biodiversity
conservation.
The program is also aiming to combat climate change.
Has long term plan for giving priority to households and their livelihood and the clear vision on
sustainable development.
People have responsibility, good forest law, very clear land use planning.
Company provide inputs to households for forest planting (e.g. seedling, fertilizer), after
harvesting, the company buys wood from the households and the households receive
financial benefits.
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Very impressive on PES in VN with dynamic people, income generation for household
through land use rights, bee keeping, forest protection.
The university not only teaches students but also trains households and planters.
People keep planting fast growing trees and protect plantation forests as it allows them to
generate financial profit.
Have strong policies in forest management.
Focusing on improving the quality of the forest.
Having long-term strategy in sustainable forest management.
Protection of existing natural forests, stop harvesting in natural forests.
Improve the quality of plantation values by sivil-cultural methods such as seedling, long
rotation plantation forest.
To maintain the present policies on National Parks as tourism attraction.
The Vietnamese Government is mobilizing family/households as partners in Sustainable
Forest Management. This approach will ensure that benefits as well as responsibilities and
accountabilities are well defined and directed to the actual implementers thus limiting layers of
“middle-man.”
The role of VNFOREST in SFM is quite
similar to the Philippines.
Co-managed approach in SFM plays a very
important role considering that each sector
has guidelines/ responsibilities to follow.
Economic drivers are still a major
consideration, together with market oriented
policies.
Forest certification schemes are important to
address current market demand.
NGOs, CSO could be effective tools as
partners in protect implementation and
advocacies.
Land (use right) allocation can provide significant income to local people, both through
forest/PA protection and plantation management.

Annex 1: Agenda
Time

Institution to be met

Key learning points/Focus of the
meeting

Notes/Addresses

Sunday, 7 May 2017
22:50
Departure: Manila
Monday, 8 May 2017
00:30
Arrival: Hanoi
Check in Hotel

10:30 – 11:30

Vietnam
Administration of
Forestry –
VNFOREST










11:30 – 13:00
13:30 – 15:00

Lunch
Vietnam Timber and
Forest Product
Association
(VIFORES)






15:30 – 17:00

General Department
of Forestry,
Agriculture Product
Processing, Ministry
of Agriculture and
Rural Development
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The role of the Vietnam
Administration of Forestry
(VNFOREST) and the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development
to forestry development and
sustainable forest management
Overview of organizations/
institutional landscape and models
of forest management in Vietnam
Overview of forest development
and forest management in
Vietnam: experience and lessons
learned to-date
Impact of land tenure security to
sustainable forest management
and the livelihood of the local
communities and biodiversity
conservation in Vietnam:
Development during the past two
decades, progress, challenges,
and future development
The impact of sustainable forest
management on biodiversity
conservation and disaster risk
reduction
General Introduction of roles and
membership of VIFORES in
Vietnam. Role of the Association in
sustainable forest management
Importance of land tenure security
in sustainable forest management
Efforts to promote trade for timber
processing industries while
ensuring sustainable forest
management practices:
experience, challenges, and
opportunities
Development of forest industry in
Vietnam (distribution of timber
processing industry and production
forests/plantation in Vietnam)
Forestry production value and
forestry value chain
How livelihood of local
communities benefits from
sustainable forest management
through timber processing

Flight from Manila to
Hanoi 5J744
Check in Silk Path Hotel
Hanoi,
195-199 Hang Bong
Street, Hoan Kiem
district, Hanoi
Pick-up at 10:00 at the
lobby
No.2, Ngoc Ha Str., Ba
Dinh Dist., Hanoi

189 Thanh Nhan, Hanoi,
Vietnam

No.10, Nguyen Cong
Hoan Str., Ba Dinh Dist.,
Hanoi

Time

Institution to be met

Evening

Tuesday, 9 May 2017
8:30 – 10:00
Vietnamese Academy
of Forest Sciences

Key learning points/Focus of the
meeting

Welcome Dinner

Notes/Addresses



Role of research institute in
sustainable forest management
Contribution of Vietnam Academy
of Forestry Science to sustainable
forest management in Vietnam
Discuss the topics of mangrove
planting, management and
protection
Plan another exchange visit with a
focus on mangroves for 2018

Pick-up at 7:30 at the
lobby

Learn about the work of a local
NGO in Vietnam and their support
to local communities and
companies toward sustainable
forest management and forest
certification
Community-based forest
management
Forest processing and trade
Learn about the work of a local
NGO in Vietnam and their support
to local communities, especially in
forest dependent communities
Importance of land tenure security
in sustainable forest management
Forestry related projects
implemented by SRD (community
based forest protection and
sustainable forest management,
developing the land tenure security
in sustainable forest management
native plant nurseries)
Forest Laws Enforcement
Governance and Trade (FLEGT)
initiatives
Timber processing and sustainable
management
Plantation, production of the
company
Work done by the community to
improve livelihood, benefit for the
community in the plantation and
forest managed by the company in
province

No. 56, 19/9 Kim Dong
lane, Hoang Mai Dist.,
Hanoi


10:45 – 11:45

11:45 – 13:30
14:00 – 15:00

GIZ BiO, EbA, NAMA
projects
(Forest Biodiversity
and Climate Change
Projects)
Lunch break
Research Institute for
Sustainable Forest
Management and
Forest Certification
(SFMI)
& Centre for
Sustainable Rural
Development (SRD)













15:30 – 17:00

Meeting with
VINAFOR





Moc Quan Restaurant
6B Duong Thanh, Hoan
Kiem, Hanoi
(hosted by Economica
Vietnam)

DucThang Ward, North
Tu Liem Dist., Hanoi
14 Thuy Khue Street,
Hanoi, Vietnam

VINAFOR – 123 Lò Đúc

Wednesday, 10 May 2017
Field Visit to Hoa Binh Province to learn about sustainable forest management models and good
practices at provincial and local level.
Pick-up at 7:00 at the
9:00 – 16:30
Visit the Factory and

Learn about establishment and
lobby
plantation of
development history of the
VINAFOR
company
It takes 1:30 hours from

Role of company/ business
Lunch break
Hanoi to Hoa Binh
stakeholders like VINAFOR in
sustainable forest management
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Time

Institution to be met

Key learning points/Focus of the
meeting

Business – community –
household linkage and partnership
in sustainable forest management.

Tour of the company: production,
forest management

VINAFOR certification groups on
forest management

Operation and contribution of FSC
certified companies to sustainable
forest management

Notes/Addresses

Meeting with Ba Vi
National Park
Management Board



Pick – up at 7:00 at the
lobby

A tour around the
national park (visit a
tourist company
located in the park)



Ba Vi National Park - overview of
the park and its function
Role of local government in
sustainable forest management
Local government, local
stakeholders and land tenure
security for sustainable forest
management
Forest development on the basis of
new planting, reforestation projects
and implement agricultural, forestry
to develop the buffer zone
Land allocation and land tenure in
the national park and buffer zones
How to balance economic/
livelihood development and
conservation in the park
Visit some households and
businesses living and working in
the buffer zones
Sustainable forest management
from the perspective of the
University
Contribution and role of VNUF and
other universities, research
institutes, etc. in the field of forestry
to sustainable forest management

Pick – up at 7:00 at the
lobby

General introduction about WWF’s
work in Vietnam and its support in
the field of sustainable forest
management
Approach of international agency
to support sustainable forest
management in Vietnam
Farewell Dinner

D13 Thang Long Int.
Village
Cau Giay, Hanoi,
Vietnam

Visit certified
companies/ forests
nearby (FSC
certificated
companies)
Visit to plantation,
households,
community,
processing
companies in Hoa
Binh
Thursday, 11 May 2017
Field Visit to Ba Vi National Park
8:30 – 16:30

Lunch in the park
Visit some
households/
community living in
the buffer zones









It takes 1:30 hours from
Hanoi to Ba Vi

Friday, 12 May 2017
8:30 – 14:00

Meeting with the
National University of
Forestry (VNUF)




Field visit to the
model forest of the
University

15:00 – 16:30

Visit the College of
Forestry
Biotechnology (CFB)
WWF Vietnam





Evening



It takes 1h from Hanoi to
VNUF
Xuan Mai Town, Chuong
My Dist., Hanoi

Sumo BBQ
30 Quan Su, Hoan Kiem,
Hanoi
(hosted by Economica
Vietnam)
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Time

Institution to be met

Key learning points/Focus of the
meeting

Notes/Addresses



A small room in the hotel
will be needed

Saturday, 13 May 2017
8:30 – 12:00

Forum discussions
with experts/
practitioners in
Vietnam on
sustainable
management




Reflection Session
21:30
Depart for Noi Bai
International Airport
Sunday, 14 May 2017
01:15
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Depart for the
Philippines

Open discussions with experts and
practitioners in Vietnam on subject
matters of the exchange visit
Discuss and reflect amongst the
participants on the findings and key
learning points of the study visit
Participants’ take-away and going
forwards

Pick-up at 21:30 at the
lobby

Annex 2: List of participants
Name

Position/Designation

Office/Unit

Jim O. Sampulna

Regional Director

DENR-Region VI

Mayumi Quintos-Natividad

Assistant Director

Forest Management Bureau

Dr. Antonio C. Manila

Assistant Director

Biodiversity Management Bureau

Edwin G. Domingo

Director

FASPS

Monina M. Cunanan

Division Chief

PMED-Policy Planning Service

Jesse L. Vego

ARD for Technical Services

DENR-Region VI

Danilo L. Lorilla

Division Chief

CDD, DENR-Region VI

Raul L. Lorilla
Ivene D. Reyes

PENRO
PENRO

PENRO Iloilo City
PENRO Aklan

Louie L. Laud

CENRO

CENRO San Jose, Antique

Wilfredo P. Canto
Antonio Jose
Samuel Ebert

DENR Focal Person
GIZ Senior Advisor
Development Worker

ForClim II Project
REDD+/ ForClim II
DENR-Region VI

Dr. Klaus Schmitt

GIZ Principal Advisor

ForClim II

CDD
CENRO
FASPS
PENRO
PMED
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Conservation and Development Division
Community Environment and Natural Resources Officer
Foreign-Assisted and Special Projects Service
Provincial Environment and Natural Resources Officer
Program Management and Evaluation Division

Annex 3: List of people met
Institution

Full name

Position

Vietnam Administration of
Forestry (VNFOREST)

Mr. Nguyen Van Ha
Mr. Nguyen Phu Hung

Deputy Director General
Head of International Cooperation
Department
Head of Planning and Accounting
Department
Official of P&A Department
Official of Forest Protection
Department
Official of Natural Conservation
Department
Official of International
Cooperation Department
Official of Forest Production
Management Department
Vice Chairman & General
Secretary
Deputy General Secretary
Deputy Head of Department

Mr. Pham Hong Luong
Mr. Trieu Van Khoi
Mr. Nguyen Ngoc Thanh
Mr. Nguyen Manh Hiep
Ms. Nghiem Phuong Thuy
Mr. Nguyen Tuan Hung
Vietnam Timber and Forest
Production Association
(VIFORES)
Department of Processing and
Trade for Agro – Forestry –
Fisheries Products

Mr. Nguyen Ton Quyen
Mr. Ngo Sy Hoai
Mr. Vo Thanh Do
Mr. Nguyen Manh Dung
Ms. Duong Thi Ngoc Lan

Vietnamese Academy of Forest
Sciences

Mr. Phi Hong Hai
Mr. Vu Tan Phuong

Mr. Dominic Stanculescu

Deputy Head of Rector
Head of Training & International
Cooperation Department
Director of the Silviculture
Research Institute
Director of the Forest Industry
Research Institute
Director of Institute of Forest Tree
Improvement & Biotechnology
Technical Advisor

Ms. Bui Hoa Binh
Mr. Tran Ngoc Tue

Senior Program Officer
Manager of the FLEGT program

Mr. Hoang Lien Son

Official

Mr. Bui Quang Dung

Deputy Director

Mr. Nguyen Trung Kien

Deputy Director

Mr. Bui Quoc Hoan
Mr. Nguyen Tan Viet

Head of Planning Department
Head of Financial Investment
Department
Deputy Head of Forestry
Department
President of Union

Mr. Tran Lam Dong
Mr. Nguyen QuangTrung
Mr. Vo Trung Kien
GIZ Bio, EbA, NAMA projects
Research Institute for
Sustainable Forest Management
and Forest Certification (SFMI)
&
Centre for Sustainable Rural
Development (SRD)
VINAFOR

Ms. Doan Thi Thanh Nga
Mr. Nguyen Quoc Tuan
Ms. Tran Thuy Nguyet
Ms. Doan Thi Ha

Hoa Binh Forestry Company

Mr. Ngo Anh Dung
Mr. Dao Quyet Thang
Mr. Leu Vu Hieu
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Head of Forest Processing,
Conservation Division
Official

Head of Department
Deputy Head of Organization
Department
Secretary of General Manager
Deputy Director
Deputy Head of Forestry
Department

Households in Hoa Binh

Mr. Bui Van Hong
Mr. Nguyen Van Chung

Ba Vi National Park

Mr. Do Huu The
Mr. Tran Minh Tuan

Household in Ba Vi

Mr. Nguyen Phi Hung
Mr. Hoang Van Than

Vietnam National University of
Forestry

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bui The Doi
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Hoang Van Sam
Ph.D. Tran Thi Thu Ha
Ph.D. Bui Manh Hung
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Cao Quoc An
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Vu Quang Nam

WWF - Vietnam
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Deputy Director of National Park
Head of International Cooperation
Department
Deputy Director of Training Center
Vice President
Director of International
Cooperation Division
Deputy head of International
Cooperation Division
Forestry Department

Dr. Le Thien Duc

Head of Training Department
Vice Director of College of
Forestry Biotechnology
Conservation & Program
Development Director
Forests Program Coordinator

Mr. Nguyen Ngoc Thang

Project Manager

Dr. Ben Rawson

Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
Registered offices
Bonn und Eschborn
4th Floor Forest Management Bureau Annex Building
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Visayas Avenue, Diliman,
Quezon City, Philippines 1101
T +63 2 697 3127
E giz-philippinen@giz.de
I www.giz.de

